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, of the commission. He v declared

no one had come to him vrith any--,
' thing but objections to the propo- -
Bitlon. a'"-:':-

WPA Administrator Smith from
- his 12 years experience as coun-

ty commissioner, went further
thin Sackett by holding that the
courthouse eeold be rebuilt with-
out appreciable extra." ta. He
said .the present 180,000 road' leir could in large part be replac-- ,

ed by a boUdlag fuad in the bud-
get and road work be continued
with the WPA furnishing the la-
bor. Roy Ifelsoa. county commis-
sioner, averred Smith was wrong.

' Fanners Covkr Be
Convinced. Stated

The farmer generally could be
sold on the courthouse project if

f It were explained to him, stated
v O..W. Potts. Jefferson member of

(t the commission. was.suprised
to find the conditio. .purcoBrt- -

- boose is In, he mid.' j ft .:. j
Mr. Hackee tela 'took i!h4Boor

to urge the commlssipnV' iaap- -
- prove the project ; and himself

first put the motion--. fw its Vn- -
dorsement-- J ''v

Claude McKenney, member of
Capital Post No. S. American Le-
gion, which later in the meetlnr
proposed a cemetery Improvement.

Engineer of
Crash Train
. Known Here
Many Salem residents knew E.

N. Johnson, 63, the locomotive en-
gineer who' was. killed when a
Southern P a e 1 1 1 c freight train
crashed through a high trestle
near Cochran, on L the Portland- -
TUlamook line. For several years
prior to 1925, Johnson lived in
Salem, working for the Southern
Pacific, and Jefferson was the
place of his birth, and rearing. , ,

That Johnson bad n-- a o A ta
inove to Salem thi. fall was re
counted yesterday by Frank
Reeves; north prowl car driver for
the Salem police department.
Reeves visited with the engineer
tor a lew minutes two weeks ago
at Rockaway.

When the Tillamook railroad
was being pushed through the
coast range, Johnsen, then a fire-
man, boarded with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mlnto, who at that time
were in business at Timber. '

Funeral services for; Johnson
will be held at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon from the Masonic temple
at Woodburn with the lodgemen
in charge. Burial will be in Belle
Jras8i cemetery. .

HO BETS BLAME

IH DOUBLE SLR
MILES CITY, Mont, Aug. 8--

for tne slaying
of an aged veteran of the Miles
City police department and a ne
gro woman was placed upon
George Criner, negro, today by a
coroner's Jury.

Criner had been rushed to the
county jail at Billings to avert
threatened violence against him.

Gunshot wounds Inflicted by
Criner, the jury decided, caused
the death last night of James Fra- -
ser, 76, a policeman. The wom
an, Mary Allsup, died today Of
knife wounds and a beating.
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DRUGGISTS DISCUSS

COPELAKD WBSt
PORTLAKD. Ore.. Aajr. S.-U- Pl-

.Continued discussion of the Cope--
land food sad drug bilL now pend-
ing in congress, marked the-- ses-
sions of the American Pharma-
ceutical association here today.

The proposed -- measure was
strongly endorsed yesterday in an
address by Dr. Robert P. Fische-ll- s

of Trenton, N. J.t president of
the association.

Today, details of the bill were
analyzed by Dr. James H. Beal.
Camp Walton, Fla, chairman of
the association's food . and drag
law revision committee, paving
the way for a formal vote on en-
dorsement or disapproval, of the
measure tomorrow. ;

- W Predicts Passage
. Dr. Beal supported Dr. Fisch-el- is

contention that some such re-
gulatory action anottld be taken
and predicted the Copeland bill
eventualy would become a law.

In another address today. Dr.
Frank A. Delgado of Washington,
D. C, chief of the medical and
toilet preparations section of the
United States department of com-
merce, spoke - on "Prescription
Department Economics. telling
of the revisions to be made in
a forth-comi- ng booklet reviewing
a survey of St. Louis drug stores
made five years ago. ;
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By WALT DISNEY

By JIMMY MURPHY
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project, opposed action on the
j:. courthouse Question on thegrounds he believed the commis-

sion, of which he is a.member,
could not act on projects costing
over J 2 5, 000. V. T. Stanberry.
consultant of the state planning
board, .declared McKenney was er-
roneously informed. : :u- -

Projects endorsed by the county
planning board last night include
that for cemeteries, presented by
William Bliven; repairs and im-
provements for schools in the Ha
ael Green, Buttevilte, Nobel, Wil-lar-d.

Brooks, Eldriedge, Silverton
and Silver Falls districts and
street oiling and construction in
Donald, Requests for cleaning
Out Mill creek above Turner vers

Exemption , for . Systems of
Private Pension Out;
. House Approves .

WASHINGTON, Aug.
ter nearly seven months of con-
gressional : turmoil the gigantic
Roosevelt social security program
today neared the "rtute books,
minus a provision for exempting
private pension plans. - .

Administration leaders In both
houses --expressed confidence that
the long legislative battle was vir-
tually won. when honse and sen
ate members of a conference com-
mittee adjusting differences on
the bill agreed to eliminate the
Clark amendment excluding pri
vate pension plans from the oper-
ation of the measure, , ,

Honse Soon
Approves Agreement

.The bouse approved the arree- -
ment within a matter of minutes
after the conference announced

Senate leaders hoped for early
approval, despite a threat of op-
position from Senator Clark CD--
Hoy author of the long-disput-

clause. ' ';

In an effort to pacify opposi
tion, the enference committeemen
agreed to set np subcommittees to
study the problem presented by
the existing private pension plans,
with a view to working out legis-
lation at the next session of con-
gress, if possible, to save them.

The Clark amendment would
have exempted from the proposed
six per cent payroll tax on' em
ployers and employes all of those
covered in private pension plans
offering benefits equal to those
in the bill. It was designed to
permit existing company pension
plans to continue in operation.
See Constitutional
Objections to Plan

Administration forces fought
the proposal, however,, on the
ground that it would lay the bill
open to constitutional objections,
and also might wreck the propos-
ed nation-wid- e old age pension
system. .

Chairman Harrison (D-Mis- s) of

OM.'Pi-EAS- E VOtT
wish sue comes

which Is filled with a small ball
of cream cheese and a lew chop
ped gpecan nuts. Pour fruit salad
dressing over all. Top with whip-
ped cream and garnish with a red
cherry. -

Fruit Dressing
Yolki f S ggt ,

1 Ublwpwa corutarca
1 cap peach sad pikeappl Jule. blead--

Jsie and fTmlei rind o 1 bmoa
X Ublespooa batter .

Sagar if seeded
Mix cornstarch: and fruit Juice.

combine with beaten egg yolks. ;

lemon juice and rind. Add batter
and sugar and cook in a double
boiler until thickened. Chill be-
fore using. '

Mrs. F. W. Allen
C25 N. Winter

Peach Conserve ' -

S tap ptapartd peach palp
S emr-mut- --

hi emp water
.. Daek f salt
Mix sugar and peaches nnd let

stand 15 minutes. Add water and
simmer slowly until thick. Add 1
small bottle of red maraschino
cherries, 1 small bottle of green
maraschino cherries, and 1 cup
blanched almonds, chopped coarse
ly. Cook gently until all are heat
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the conference committee aonolnt
ed sv subcommittee to try to de
vise something for consideration
at the next session which would
permit the private systems to be
"dove-tailed-" Into the nation-wi- de

system.
The old ; age pension system

which the Clark amendment
would have modified is the major
proposal in. the vast social pro-
gram advanced by the. president
for removing some of the "haz-
ards", of modern life. - .

Under it. employers and em-
ployes each would pay eventually
three per cent of employes' salar-
ies Into a government fund which
would provide old - age pensions
for those retired after 65 years of
age, np to 85 a months

512 IE REALIZED.

FliiST SINCE 1923

CHICAGO. Aug. Sniffy-Livesto- ck

markets got their first re-
turn' taste of 1329 today with the
advent of the $12 hog. -

- Hogs bounced upward 10 to 15
cents here to a top of S 12.0.5 per
hundredweight, highest since
August six years ago. Including
the $2.25 per hundredweight pro-
cessing tax. packers paid a top of
114.20, highest since 1926.

The sensationally soaring Tal-
lies, with the baaie market factor
record breaking low supplies,
gave rise to some speculation' in
trade circles as to a possible eff-
ect on retensi on of the contro-version- al

processing tax. It recent-
ly has been the subject, of wide-
spread court attack from packing
interests. ;

-
. ; ;

Recent Rise Rapid
Four dollars has been added

to swine values since the first of
the year, 12.00 of this in the last
month. '.

. The average price has moun-
ted to around $11 per hundred rweight, '
' the tax went into affeet In

November, 1933, starting at 50
cents and gradually was stepped
up to the maximum on March 1,
1934, at which it stands. When
the tax became effective the aver-
age cost of hogs here was around
$4.00

The high prices were attributed
directly to low supplies.
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Barnes and Smith Confess
Breaking Padlock on

Front of : Store -

'. Charges of attempted - break
and entry, akin to burglary , but
leas serious, will be placed against
two youths whom city police
caught tampering with an auto-
mobile belonging to Patrolman
Harold Deacon of 'the city police
department, officers announced at
7 o'clock last night. .The ; pair.
Floyd Barnes, 18, of route 4, box
210, and Jim Smith,-16- , of route
4. box 221A, confessed to having
broken a padlock from the front
door of : the Metropolitan - store,
148 North Liberty street, be-
tween 10 .p., m. Wednesday-- - and
1:45 a. m. yesterday, police said.
A night lock prevented , their
entry. ,

The two boys were apprehend-
ed after "they had , fled on seeing
police watching them. They jump-
ed from Deacon's car, which was
parked at 44 Court street, anil
ran. Both were caught near State
and High streets.

'Auto Parts Found
In the youths' automobile were

found a number of auto parts., in-
cluding an alleged stolen trans-
mission, all of which police de-
clared they admitted they- - - took
from the Lloyd Thomas wrecking
house at Church and Mill streets
recently. Thomas declined to sign
a eomplaint, as did Alderman E.
A. Daue May 18 when the pair
was said by police to have been
caught in the act of draining
Dane's gasoline tank.

Police said Barnes had been
paroled from juvenile court three
years ago after being arrested
on a charge of car theft. .

filJISI THIS BACK

MONETVOTED HIM

(Continued from Page 1)
large part incurred by water ne-
gotiations, was to be proposed
and that he was not told until
Monday afternoon how. much it
was to be, was averred by Alder-
man Walter Fuhrer, utilities com-

mittee chairman, when he pre-
sented the matter to the council
by resolution on Monday night.
There were no dissenting Totes
on the resolution. A warrant for
1700 drawn on the water bond
fund was delivered to Kuhn Tues-
day.
Lack of Itemized
Statement Criticized

Since Monday night criticism
of 'the appropriation to the may
or had been heard, particularly
hwan so the resolution did not
make an Itemized statement of
his expenses.
. Expense accounts for Salem's

mayor are not without precedent,
members of the council recalled.
Early in the last decade granting
such funds to the mayor was a
common practice, it was said.

Section 12 of the city charter
provides that "the mayor and al
dermen shall receive no pay for
their services . . and section
13 "that no claim against the
city shall be paid until it is first
itemized and verified by affidavit
of claimant . . . audited and al-
lowed by the council . . .

srnilera n
JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. 8-- flV

Steady rainfall today, greeted Wi-ls-T

Post and Will Rogers, flying
companions, , as Post renewed, his
friendship with Joe Crosson, Alas-
ka aviator, and Rogers rushed out
to' buy some rubbers and a rain-
coat, their "vacation plans" held
np. -

After being overnight guests of
Gov. John W. Troy, at the execu-
tive mansion, following their
eight-hou- r flight here yesterday
from Seattle, the two were still
indefinite about their . Immediate
Plans. '

Meanwhile, at Seattle, Mrs. Post
said that ahe might not Join Wi-
ley la Alaska, contrary to their
previously announced plana.
which Included a trip to Siberia
and Moscow.

SEATTLE, Aug. Mrs.
Wiley Post said tonight she would
leave here tomorrow in an air-
plane piloted "by a friend"-fo- r

Los Angeles, there to await the
return of her husband, around- -
tie-wor- ld flier, who is at Juneau.
Alaska, with Will Rogers, humor-
ist and film actor, v

Mrs. Post declined to reveal the
identity of the friend, who "just
flew np here.

PALMER TRANSFERS
EUGENE. Auc. (X - An-- ?

nouneement was mane'her tndaV
that the Rev. Clay K.f Palmer,
pastor of the First Congregational
church, had resigned to accept a
coarge at. Walla Walla.' Wash. ",

llg '

By D. H. TALMADGE
Probably the most complete and

interesting collection of photo-
graphs of early Salem la existence
is among the
possessions of
the Cronise stu
dio, which has
recently remov
ed from the old
Quarters at .the
corner of Court
and Commer-- LA
eial streets to
Suite 200 In the
First National
Bank building.
Tlie C ronis
studio has been
for upwards of

IV H. SalanAsSO years a Sa--
Iem institution. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cronise, who builded the business
and established its excellent rep-
utation, have been dead for sev-
eral years and the place is in the
hands-- of their younger son, Har-
ry; trade name "Cya," who. is
carrying on with the-usua-l Cronise
fidelity to high standards in pho-
tography.

ZolUe Volcbek of Warner Bros,
will leave for Seattle Sunday
morning. A 10-d-ay vacation. I
reckon Zoilie might lay claim to
having been the basiest chap in
Salem this summer, with a good
chance of having the claim al-
lowed. He is fully --entitled to the
vacation.

Owen Ogden, for a long, time
with the Salem office of a New
York Ufa Insurance company, was
downtown yesterday. He has been
out of insurance work for some
time, due to ill health, and this
writer had failed to meet him be-
fore in months. Which fact accounts

for the news item,, rather
than the somewhat commonplace
fact of his having been downtown.
He is unsettled as 'to plans for
the future, but shows few indi-
cations of being worried.

'Mrs. Harley Bosler, with her
daughter, Mrs. M Inzer, and the
.two grandchildren, are home from
a stay at Neskowin.

A North Water street parrot
that had never been heard to do
such a thing before surprised its
owner this week by whistling at
the family dog and calling in a
shrill voice, "Come back here!"
The dog obeyed promptly.

CBEMATORIUM WILL

BE HO HERE

i Lloyd - T Rigdon yesterday re-
vealed plans to construct a crema-
torium which will be adjoined to
the present mausoleum. The pro
posed crematorium will be the on-
ly one available for public use
in the state outside of Portland
The building will be a modern
structure, costing about $12,000,
and contalnine two retorts for re
duction purposes and a large

with bronze and slate
glass niches for the preservation
of ashes. Gas. deemed sunerior
to oil for cremation purposes, will
be piped 2009 feet to the bnild
ing. Cremation requires 2500 de
grees of neat, at which, temnera
tare the process is completed in
1 to 2 hours. There win be a
chapeL for final services at the
new crematorium.

The name of the concern, now
known simply as the Mausoleum.
will be changed to Salem Mauso
leum and Crematorium.'
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& frighten 23 eend back
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referred to J, J. Karstetter, dis-
trict WPA ; engineer, for study,
and action on irrigation projects
along the Sidney ditch and near
West Stayton was deferred indef-
initely. '

Commissioners present other
than Hackestein, James E. Smith,
Dunnigan.Dr. Smith and Potts
were Dr. Paul Fehlen of Stayton,
H. C. Mack of Hubbard. Dr. J.
C. Ebner of Mt. Angel.

W CI PROBE

W BE (MB
Investigation by the state board

of control to determine whether
the child caring Institutions ' of
Oregon are being conducted to the
best interests of the taxpayers and
the children, probably will be or-
dered in the near future, it was
indicated Thursday.

Governor Martin and other
members of the board of control
were said to be agreed that they
were not satisfied with what the
state is doing for orphaned chil-
dren.'

None of the officials cast any
reflection en the institutions but
merely referred to the system un
der which, the institution charges
re nandied.
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